
是海味八珍之一，是用巨大魚類的魚鰾為原料，味道鮮美營養價值很高，主要營養成分是粘性膠體
高級蛋白和多醣物質，質地柔軟嫩滑，不含膽固醇，具豐富鈣質、膠質、磷質以及蛋白質，從中醫
角度來看可固本培元，補氣活血，補肺熄風，補腎益精，美容護膚，及補腎虛遺精，後風痙，破傷
風吐血，創傷出血等之補充食品。有補腎、潤肺、滋肝、止血、抗癌等功能。據測定每百克干魚肚
含蛋白質84.4克，脂肪0.2克，概50毫克，磷29毫克，鐵2.6克 

 

浸發方法： 
一般花膠用冷水浸泡過夜(15 – 25小時)  

用薑片20 – 30塊，蔥段 3 – 4節加水煮沸後加入花膠煲煮5分鐘後熄火(不要蓋鍋蓋)，焗至水和暖。
取出在泡冷水，每6小時換水一次(切忌沾到肥油) 

要花膠好吃，首先煲好上湯，再放入花膠在煮約20分鐘便可。可以一次泡發大量花膠， 

發透後存儲于冰櫃裡備用。 

 

花膠烹飪小貼士： 
花膠為膠質極重之物，容易粘底，煲時宜用竹笪墊底，以防燒焦 

煮用時可用姜、蔥、油、鹽、燒酒起鑊，放入水，待水燒開，把花膠放進沸水中， 

煮約15分鐘以提升其香味, 花膠煲煮時間長，便會漸漸熔化 
 

花膠又稱魚肚 Fish Maw 



花膠做法： 
 

冬蟲草花膠燉雞 
材料：浸發花膠四件、冬蟲草五錢、雞半只、火腿一兩、水適 

     

做法： 

I. 花膠、雞放入滾水中拖一拖，瀝乾。 

II. 冬蟲草洗淨略修，與花膠、雞、火腿、水置燉盅內，加蓋慢火燉約二小時。 

 

花膠排骨湯 
材料：花膠3兩、排骨8兩、黃黨(黨參)1兩、杞子2湯匙、淮山5片、姜5片、蔥1棵 

     

做法： 

I. 花膠先用水泡浸，再用薑蔥水煲30分鐘，取出過冷河，切件。 

II. 洗淨排骨，出水。 

III. 鍋中註入適量的清水煲滾，加入所有材料煲滾，轉慢火煲3小時，加鹽調味，即可飲。 

 



藥用價值 

花膠就是魚肚，是魚鰾的干製品，富膠質，故名花膠。 《本草綱目》記載：花膠能補腎益精，
滋養筋脈，能治療腎虛滑精及產後(產後食品)風痙。花膠的功效與作用 

 

花膠的功效與作用 

花膠含豐富的蛋白質及膠質，具滋陰養顏，補腎，強壯機能。腰膝酸軟，身體虛弱，最適宜
經常食用。中國人從魚中剖摘魚肚食用，可追溯至漢朝之前。 1600多年前的《齊民要術》就
記載有現今之所謂魚肚了。 

如有任何疑問，歡迎致電或發郵件查詢 
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Health Benefits of Fish maw  

 Fish maw is the dried form of fish air bladder. Fish maw can be divided into king fish 

maw, premium fish maw, grass seabass fish maw and fried fish maw in general. 

King fish maw and premium fish maw are the best quality and most valuable 

amongst the four types. Grass Seabass fish maw and fried fish maw are however 

more popular due to their economical pricing. Fish maw is also graded by their 

gender. Male fish bladder has thicker body and is soft and smooth, not easily 

dissolved in the mouth while female bladder has a thinner body and tender to bite. 
 

  Fish maw is one of the precious traditional Chinese ingredients rated along 

abalone, sea cucumber and shark’s fin due to it's high nutritional content. Fish maw 

contains rich proteins and nutrients such as phosphor and calcium. It nourishes 

‘yin’, replenishes kidney and boosts stamina. It is effective in healing weak lung and 

kidney, anaemia, etc. It is suitable for consumption by any age group of either 

gender and is a kind of therapeutic food. The most important of all is that fish maw 

contains high viscosity gel protein and mucopolysaccharide which are important to 

lady’s skincare and capable of preserving fine complexion and invigorating blood 

circulation. Many Chinese people believe that drinking fish maw soup and eating 

fish maw will improve their skin and, for pregnant women, the skin of their babies. 

Furthermore, fish maw does not contain cholesterol and therefore it is a very 

valuable health enhancing ingredient suitable for long time consumption. 

Fish maw  



How to identify fake fish maw?  
 

Fake fish maw is common due to limited supply. Unethical businessmen use seafood such as  

squid, shark's skin or head portion of fin soaked in hydrogen peroxide and sulphur followed by  

heat process to produce the imitations.  Also, it is common for substandard product to be  

disguised as top grade product. Unethical businessmen collect substandard, low value and  

broken fish maw and pour them into a special mold, gradually increase the thickness of the  

layers and add pressure. The finished product will get similar thickness of real fish maw. There  

have been cases of using pig’s skin and chemical plastic to imitate fish maw although  

uncommon. 

 

Look out for the following when making fish maw purchase: 

 Colour :  Real fish maw has golden yellow colour whereas fake fish maw has light and 

whitish yellow unnatural colour.  

 Grain :  Real fish maw has natural grain whereas fake fish maw does not have obvious and 

orderly grain.   

 Smell :  Real fish maw has light sea water smell whereas fake fish maw has none and may 

carry chemical or plastic smell. 

It is therefore strongly advised to buy fish maw from reputable shops. 

 



How to prepare fish maw before cooking?  
Fish maw require pre-soaking before cooking. The soaking time will vary depending on the type of 

fish maw. 

 

Premium fish maw :  
 Soak fish maw in water for 12-18 hours until it soften.  

 Change water from time to time and rinse with cool water to eliminate its fishy smell.  

 Put ginger and shallot into a pot of fresh water and boil. Turn off the heat after the water is boiled.  

Put the soaked fish maw into the pot and tightly covered with the lid. Wait until the water cools  

  down.  

 Take out the fish maw and rinse with clean water then it is now ready for cooking.  

 Soaked fish maw should be stored in the refrigerator at below 0℃ if not cooked.  

  Thaw each time before serving. 

 

Fish maw tubes :  
 Soak fish maw in fresh water for 6-12 hours until it soften.  

 Change water from time to time and rinse with cool water to eliminate its fishy smell.  

 Put ginger and shallot into a pot of fresh water and boil. Turn off the heat after the water is boiled.  

 Put the soaked fish maw into the pot and tightly covered with the lid. Wait until the water cools  

   down.  

 Take out the fish maw and rinse with clean water then it is now ready for cooking.  

 Soaked fish maw should be stored in the refrigerator at below 0℃ if not cooked. Thaw each time  

   before serving. 

 



Feel free to contact us, email or  

visit us at the following venue: 
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Fried fish maw : 
 Soak fish maw in fresh water for about 10-15 minutes until it soften. Rinse with clean water and it  

   is ready for cooking.  

 Soaked fish maw should be stored in the refrigerator at below 0℃ if not cooked. Thaw each time  

   before serving. 

 

Why fish maw becomes thin and gel lacked after cooking? 
Fish maw contains rich gel content which can be easily get melted if the cooking time is too long 

and the heat is too strong. We should pay attention to the control of soaking and cooking time and 

the heat temperatures. Avoid using hot water for soaking or cooking with strong heat in order to 

shorten the processing time. This will lead to loss of fish maw’s gel content. 
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